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Nothing
a

hat is what the nch man

it the poor have, the miser
the spendersaves.

wants,

e do not want any one to be a mis--

(or every manowes the nec--
ary comforts of life, but you don't
it to be known as a 'spender" by

ir associates. It may sound flatter- -

but the man who has a bank account

savesat least a small part of his

es standshead and shoulders above

spenainnii in every community.
You can savesome of your earnings
ou will, and this bank will be glad to

list you in the undertaking.
You can open an account here with
ie Dollar as often as you
ish, any amountyou like.

eHaskellNationalBank
i StrongestBankingInstitution in HaskellCounty

it Brown

Haskell, Texas

Holds Reception

ldav,at Hancock's, Buster
and 'Tige" he'da recep--

i a large crowd. Theweather
so windy, it will not possible
akfrum the awning at this

lecture was held at the
houseat 3 p. m. There vas

audience at the court
to hear this unique little

Ipeak.andseehis wonderful
ige. His lecture wasalone
nes of the progress of the

i shoebuilders, and especi--
hat of the Brown shoe com--

, builders of theBusterBrown
Eich child present'wasthe

ot ahandsomesouvenir.
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Quite a number of the country
schooolsand both thecity schools
were dismissed in order to give
the children a chance to see and
hearBuster.

The firm of Hancock &Co. who
handle theBrown Shoe Co. shoes
at this placeare to be commended
for their enterprise in securing
this attraction.

Buster Brown and dog Tige
left for Abilene Monday evening,
coming here from

Mr. L. M. Garott, managerof

the grocery department of the
Alexander's big store, buysthe
Courtney Brooms made in Has-

kell. Ho is a Texan,believing in

Texas industries and shopping

at homo. Ho says its as good
Broom as money can buy.

upmobile 1916

Deiif.ed lid Built for SatisfactoryService

spends

himself

deposit

Stephenville.

Investigate the reputationof the Hupmo-M- e

for durability, economy and satis

factory servicebefore you buy your car.

We believe the Hupmobile to be the best

C of its classin the world.
F father ttfautiM ari fcmMtratta af ,tkt car, tee
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BUSINESS ITEMS
This, That and the Other 'Round About Town
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At Mrs. Loye Variety store they
have a novel way of demonstrat-
ing the new song hits. For every
piece of sheet music, she h a s a
phonograph record, which plays
the piece, thus giving music and
words.

TherearemoreSpring and Sum-

mer shoesat Grissom'sthan thev
haveshelving for. Such is their
faith in the Spring and Summer
shoe business.Therewas also one
of the prettiestshow windows at
this store that could be found out
siue of somecity. EarnestGrissom
is the window dresser.

Dr. 0. M. Guest, dentist, has
nothing whatever to say, except
that he is enjoying a good busi-

ness,and also doing considerable
improving at his home in north
part of town.

Posey & Hunt, groceries and
meat, report that businessis good,
also that they with all other mer-

chants will close at 6:30 p. m. Do
your marketingearly.

Hunt'sstore No. 2 is preparing
to adda cleaning and pressing de
partment. Steam press has al
ready beenordered. This depart

experiencedhands. magnifies It
Jno. W. Pace& Co., hason d's-pla- y

quite a large assortment of
SpuuldingBaseballgoods.

At Hunt's main store,Hollis
Fields, who has been in the sani-

tarium at Abilene, is back at the
bookkeepersdesk.

Henry Johnson, real a nd
insurance, reports the sale to
Hardy Grissom, of a nice block of
landabout ten miles of town

O. Mitchell, jeweler at theCor-

ner, hasopenedup a first-clas- s op

tical pailor upstairs. He hasa com-

plete parlor with everythingneces-
sary for fitting glasses.

The Corner Drug store reports
that theynow haveon handand
will throughoutthe summerkeep
Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Simmons Quartette
Concert Friday

The SimmonsCollegeQuartette

gayeone of the most appreciated
concerts at the First Baptist
r'uirch on last Friday that
has beengiven in Haskell in manv
months. The program consisted
ot readings,solos, and quar-

tettes.The entertainmentmet the
demandsof the most critical in

matters pertainingto music. In

fact, the audience responded ap-

preciatively to everynumbergiv-

en.
The quartette was here under

the auspicesof the Berean and

Fidellis Sunday schoolclasses.The

classeswereso highly pleasedwith

the results of the entertainment
that they plan to havethe quar-

tette return in April to give .,

concert.

Haskell Stamford
Score 16 to 11

The Haskell school b oys played

the Stamford boys again; this

time at Stamford, which resulted

in i scoreof 16toll in favor of the
Haskell lads.

The Haskell nine was composed

of: Lemmons,Robertson, Kemp,

Stuaft, Draper, Whatley, Fox,

Neathery,and SherriH.

SuWciibe for the FreePre.
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The Haskell Ice & Light Co.,
will connect up the light line to
Munday sometime this week, and
current will also be furnished

City before long.

Jno.A. Couc i at the R. B. Spen-

cer & Co., lumber yard reports
businessfair, and that home build
ing is going merrily on.

L. K. Walker will in the future
be connectedwith McNeill & Smith
Hardware Uo. where he will r e
pair and sell sewing machines.

W. A. Whatley reports business
is a little dull with him, but thai
he is selling on ai average two
red wheel Mitchells and three
Chevroletts cars a day.

At Mask's grocery store, D. W.
Butler the fruit man, has on dis-

play a large yarietv of the best of
fruits and nuts. We are indebted
to him icravery nice treat pre-

sented to the Free Pressforce.

Dr. Odom reportsthe arrival of
a new Spencrr microscope,which
is thelatest i .jrument of its kind
and is prooably the only one in
West Texas. It i Vxactly like
thosein use in t'-- 't-rn- in army

ment will be in and 20,001) limes. is

estate

north

niuht

duets

vs

Knox

useful in analysing th- - blood for
tuberculosis, hookworm, pelegni.
pneumonia, diptheria, typhoid,
rheumatism, and various other
diseases. Dr. Odomalreadyhas a

labratory that is secondto none in
West Texas, and in regard to it

says; "The pill bag doctor is fast
becomingobsolete,and in order to
properly treat diseases,the doctor
must first know what ails the pa-

tient."

Cole Menefee.nnnagerofDick's
Theatre,reportsthat he will have
severalgood picturesto show be
fore long, and that he intendsto
push the picture business to the
best of his ability. He will starta
seriesof advertisemeutsin t h e

nearfuture. Watch for them

Carnival Leaves
For Colorado.

The R. S. Van Sickle Amuse-

ment Company left Sunday for
Colorado,Texas, where they will
show this week.
The carnivalenjoyedgoodcrowds

practically eachday of the entire
two weeks they stayedhere, and
especially Saturdays were well
attended.

Possibly the most exciting event
of the last week o f the carnival
was the horse show, where there
were several pretty bad bronks.

The horse, Red Hoy, wa9 rode
Saturdayeveningby Montana Earl
and to the astonishmento f t h e
large crowd Saturdaynight was
rode by Jim Gilstrap from Ham-

ilton county setting sideways in
the saddle. We haye aeen some
riding ourselves,and several old

time busterssaid that this was
the best riding they had ever
seen.

Another well attended and ex
citing preformance was the wrest-

ling match betwten 'The Flying
Dutchman"of the carnival, and
PaulZahnot Haskell, which result
ed in a tie after thirty minutes on
the mat.

All in all, the carnival was a
good one, and well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Tv J. Li lea ot
Avrora, Mo. are visiting Mrs. O.P.
Lilet this week.

Special Showing
This Week

We areshowing quite a number of entirely
new creationsin ladieswaists.

A good showingof washsilk waists in plain
colors, the style of these is exceptionally

good, priced at $1.25
In silk stripesand plain silk crepes,we have
a selection beautiful to look at. The designs
andcut of the patternsin this line have all
the marks of higherpricedwaists.We would
invite you to comparethem with other$3.50

Priced at only $2.75
At $3.75 we areshowing a good variety of
patternsin plain colorsof silk and georgette
crepes,aswell as floraldesignsof organdies.
Upon inspectionyou will agreethat they are
thehandiwork of expert designers,cutters
and seamsters. Comparethem if you please
with other$5 waists. Pricedat only $3.75

New Shipmentof BUCILL A em-

broidery and crochet packages.
Storeclosesevery eveningat 6:30, except

on Saturdays.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
Haskell,Texas

Uncle Dan
Monehan Dies

Last week t h e FreePressre-

corded the dea'i of Aunt Nan
Monehan whodird Survlay Febru-

ary 27th. This wic, it becomes
our duty to record thedeathof her
husband, Uncle Dan Monehan,
who died Sundaynight March 5th,
and was buried at the Willow
Cemetery here Monday, with Rey.

Ed. Wallace in charge. Uncle Dan

was laid to rest by the side of his

wife who had shared his j oys and
sorrows for manv years. This aged

couple came to Haskell county

about twenty-fiv- e yearsago, and
have for years been known as

Uucle Dan and Aunt Nan. They

were loyed and honored by a ,t rge

hostot friends. The Free Press
joins the fiiendsof this aged

and honorable couple in offering

sympathy to the surviving ones.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club met Wed-

nesdayafternoonMarch 8th, at the
home of Miss Lois McConnell.

An interesting program on the
Life and Work of Charles Wake-

field Cadman was led by Miss
McConnell. Roll call was answer-

ed with musictl currentevents.

Excellent paperson thelif of
Cadman and "Musical Progressof
America During lastDecade,"were
read by MesdamesBailey and Bell

Mrs. Cogdell rendered a very
beautiful piano solo by Cadman.
Two beautifulvocal solos by Cad

man were rendered by Mrs. Key.

which was very muchenjoyed.
The Club adjourned to meet

March 15th, in the new club room
for chorus work.

Reporter

Btfiai BaiWiif New Resideace.

We areinformed by J E. Ycager
that be will startwork at once on

the now residenceto be built for
J, F, Finley, formerly ot Rule.

The residencewill be modern
in every respect.

13.1"lH,I' X'K'KSJ"'

waists.
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Eugene Williams and mother,.
Tom Bro oks and wife, left Thurs-
day morning over land for a trip,
to the Fat Stock show atFt. Worth.

AWFUL. ISH'T IT?

He Smokes
But is wiseenoughto get his
SmokesHere, where he can
alwaysget the brandhe likes.
ThenOur Cigars and Tobacco
are always in Good Form
Kept Right. Pipes too if

you want to hit one.
She Chews

But is wise too, and buysher
Gum of us, becaubewe have a
wonderfulassortmentand she
can get that particular flavor
that anneals to her palate.
Always fresh, becausewe sell

so much.
And Both Drink

But in a wise way. They
drink at our Fountain, where
the latestFizz Fashions hold

forth.
It Isn't Awful

If y o u Smoke, Chew and
Drink here.

Our fountain isnew, sanitary
and up-to-da- in every res-
pect. All our drinks ae
freshand thevery best that
can be obtained. Keep us in

mind.

WHITE'S CONFECTIONERY

North SideSquare

isi

' V

Furniture Built
to Order

Seeme for made to order
tables, book cases, etc. I
I alsorebuild old furniture,
retinish furniture, mend
glass, chinaware, etc. 8hop
in Rock building on aorta

Main at.

ft C Mcileck.
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Steam Press Installed
HUNT'S Store No. 2

has installeda steam clothes press and up-to-da-
te tailor

shop. No more scorchedclothes, no more ugly shines; no

more injuries to clothing from hot irons; but your clothescan
be pressedby steam

We have hit high prices on everything else, so now down

goes high prices on cleaning and pressing. See our cards.
We representfour of the best tailoring housesin the United

Statesandwill be able to order your suit, 610 days delivery
We invite the ladies to see our work, for ladies work is our

specialty.

$ Try Us Once and You Will Be Convinced

1 HUNT'S Store No. 2
"The Men Who Know How"

; ;.

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Gladys Odom after a visit
with parents here, Mrs. and Dr.
Odom, returned to Simmons Col-

lege at Abilene Monday.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Tom Ferris, ot Waxahachie.pass-e-d

through Monday enroute t o
the Ferris ranch north of ere.

Everything neat and sanitarva"s

Born to Mr. and
Sunday, boy.

Mart's Store.

Bounds a
W.

her

I U, H. Written, Tues-- Born, to Mr. a nd Mrs

w

day a pleasuretrip to Gal-- ' a girl.
iveston.

, Matinee every day at
For Sale-Cultiv- ator, Theatre 2:30 to 6 p. m.

wagon ana ah in gooa con
dition, and for saleat a bargain.
SeeV.E.Billew. tf

Born to Mr. and
Sunday,a

S. C. Island Red eggs for
quality but low

' price. Alexander

W.D. Wynn and of Terry
county arevisiting this

j If it is better coal you call
for Clitton.

J. E. Bernard and L, J. Snider
are on a buisnesstrm to Wichita

at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths PaintStore is the place,
only 15c. tf to get paint.

Mr. and F. M. Morton have T. G. Carney of .O'Brien w a s
from a at San An-- ; seenon thestreetsMonday,

tonio. ' .,1 some bargains to in
ror pure homeground meal see farms and if you want to
.M. Mask. tf 1 can interest you. Henry

:Vr:iCCU.3lUrC.ana
vtnohfabeen

Sundiyi iof
painftoe'hrr' Compan,es

daUghtersaZZt .Murchfaon.

Mrs. Hardy
Gnssom, a

"Brighten Up", stains
at Paint

Mrs.
with Mrs. M.
Tuesday to home
Stamford.

from Saturday

from
nster,

Mrs. Yoakum,
girl.

hatching. High

wife,
here week.

want,

your
Mrs.

visit

have offer

buy

visit

I Johnson.

Martin,

var-
nishes

returned
evening

returned
Bishop,

harrow,

Matthew

Domino.

returned

ranches,

Pershinff

faced bulls. Priced each
See Earl the Oil

C. Ruttedge be
quite

Sale One good
horse, 9 old,

good size, in good
Sorrel color. Willsell time
Call at Hancock'sstore.

The Test of a Song is in
the Hearing

phonograph will give you best
possible demonstration of music

hits.

You not only the melody, but the
words as well.

A complete selection of latest sheet
music just received.

Ask Us to Play Them You.

Mrs. D. Love's Variety Store
HukelT BargabhW
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Dick's

Rhode

Man's

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.A. Couch vis
ited at StamfordSunaay.

he
scarcer

security.
Address

Mrs. R. R. Kellum of Seymour
visiting Mrs. Ed Robertson

last week.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat !5c. tf

Murchison returned
from a visit at Bartlett Monday.

L. O. Chapman and o f
nearVontress passed here

on theirway to
for a visit.

For home ground mea'see
W. M. Mask. tf

Robertson and.family
at Seymour

I have e ight windows anddoors;

Bickley Stam-
ford visiting parents,

Alexander.

work mule Mc-
Neill Hardware

Lena Shernll

SherriU.

only
Kinnison's

Thomason
Wichita

exchange
land,

McConnell

Wedneslay
Bomarton.

Matineeevery
Theatrefrom

ahiiRinAea
Weinert Wednesday.

McConnell

Sberrill attending
Laymen's conference

Wednesday.

EL. Northcutt prepared
hauling.

satisfactory service.
Richard

Falls town Wednesday.

Wanted loads
subscription. Free

Walker made at

Stamford week

Wm. made business
Abilene Tuesday.

Start
blood right

Sarsaparila
right itching

diseases blood
Pace

Starr Tuesday
a buisness Wichita

Falls.

Wanted milk
good

Jouett
Matineeevery

Theatre 6

Rock,
been visiting h i s

brother, Peavy, returned
home Tuesday.

a liver
headaches Little

Beats Calomel
I

!

called

JJ I it

i

;

Bellevue
early

iMrs.jno.iioreiand
Wall- -

returned h e r
home Corsiciana,Tuesday.

times
reliable apDropi-at- e

Pace.Co..
week gold birth

I $1.50

( Hamilton and Howard
I watches

Bring chickens
prices. j n..w' Funds

m midsummer.
Couch m i 1 y o State much

Knox City Sunday. land what

coun-
ty

visit-
ed Sunday.

Nolen,

I Belcher Worth,

Goodnight,Abiline, Texas.
White Plymouth Rock Chickens
Setting eggs, Mrs.

Pope, Haskell,Texas.
Wanted-S-et keep

have spare Address
Bookkeeper,

RhodeIsland Redeggs
F.Rupe.

Northcutt
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. t

tn J .

.
I rece,Ve

' ' ' '"gnesi marnet themIhere buisness, Jones Rule o v e r complete with frame f st
! " Cash.

'on a to h i s cousin, he week. w T
I

I haveOscar left rJ D-".

5,
evening. i St Store ' Bastro visiting te insur--

' damesCahill ' on K crops.Itwill soonm t H ,
"ttwd Ujne for

harrow. Cashor good . T ' ' ' Sale"0ne m

R. T,irl-P- r oung, well-bred- , gobbler. See i companies.

u after
Mask,

white $50
Cogdell,

reported to

work
buggy about years

and condition.
onfall

Our the
sheet

song

the

for

!"?w

family
through

Monday

Mrs. Franke
her

and G.

Let us rubber tire go-car- t.

Jones-Co-x Co.

Good by
Smith Co.

Miss. of Denver,
here o avisit her

W. E

Bathsare selling for
eachat barbershop, tt

G.W. is on a business
Falls.

you want to sell
Sprowles

Co. Office Bldg.
C Long

at Dick's
to 6 p.

T. C. Williams made
to

List your land with Sna,iOB
nu u). unice in Bldg
R. is t h e

at Ft. Worth
leaves

is to
all kinds of Prompt

and tfpt
now of Wichita

was in

I
SS

m

I

of wood
The Press

L. K. trip to
the first of the

Wells a
trip to

out in the spring right by
getting your with Rex--

all you all

in summer. Cures
skin foul for
sale Jno. W. & Co.

W. H. left morn-
ing for trip to

A cow for her
will take care of her.

J. B.

day at Dic'ks
from 2:30 p. m.

Mr. Peavyof Round Ala
who has here

F. L.

For torpid breathand
dizzy take
Liver Pills and
doesnot gripe for by Jno.W.
PaceCo.

A. L. Denton was tn
iW bedsideof his mother at

the part of the week.

who hasbeen
isiting hersister, Mrs. J. E.

this place to
at

At all and for all occasions
you can find and

Jewelryat Jno. W.
Specialsthis solid

rings to $2.50.

Elgin,
at Jno. W. Par Cn

your to Clif ton, ..-t-
pays the best m. be

Desira--
Mr. Ed and fa f( ble how

were for. tne V.

was

Mri. W. H,

Bell

pure

Bob

for

Mrs.

thp

here
C L. M. Co., Ft
lexas or
J. B.

of 15 $1.00.
W. G.

of books
lots time.

P. 0. Box

Sale
15 for $1.00. W.

Let E. L. do your

Bring chickens eggs
r,i;ffnn'eEw.l

R. S. of R0SWa11 V. M.

it luc price foron of was
and also visit nrst part of the barrain

or a 10- -3t

Mrs. two the best Old-lin- e

D' H' of is that hail

For his and nc:
one cuh

be ha rms, protect

section note bi bron" tur--!Fr Sal oneof mj rehable Hen--W. P. m.o key Carl M. Cobb.

and

J.E.

at

at Mill.

E. is
sick.

For or

hear

of
is Mr.

Mrs. F.

your
&

for sale
&

Col. is to father

15c

trip to

If or
your list with and

in tf
D. left

day
2:30 m.

trip

E.

do

A few
on

and will feel

and
by

feed

to

foul
Rexall

sale

day

to
of

413.

For

your and

sale

Bel1

Isto

For

ry Johnson.

We have automobiles to ex-
change for lands. Write us
particularsof what you have for
exchange. Texas Garage, Calves-ton- ,

Texas. io-4- t

Overalls,75c. Hunts Store No.

The Free Press has several
scholarships in the Tyler Com-merci- al

College at a liberal dis-
count. If you desirea business
educationit will be to your st

to seeus.
For Sale - or trade for farm
Businesshouseand lot in Haskell
call at theFree Pressoffice.

Say Mr Merchant of Haskell,
all the people who are supported
by the Courtney Broom Co, buy
their groceries i n Haskell.
Where do you buy your Brooms?

I write all kindsof insurant
fire and tornado on city proneritv.
and make a speciality of insuring
iarra property. Henry Johnson,

W. a Murchison left Wednes-da-y
for Bastrop.

For pure homegroundmea see
W. M. Mask. ft

Haskell Ice & Light Co., will
furnish you ice when .
hot, and coal .when you are cold,
and lights whenyou are in thedark. TelenhnnnNTo im-- , ..v., vii.

PRIDE and PROFIT

A DRUGGIST who takes pri(

his professionwill always coi

QUALITY before profit
Professionalpride causesus to

back of every article sold over
countersandto refund the pric

anythingwhich provesunsatisfac

MAY WE HAVE YOUR DRUG BUS1

UNDER THESE CONDITIONS?

CORNER DRUG STOI

OATES BROS.

We have a good work horse,
surreyand harnessalsosomegood
hogs we will sell cheap for cash
or on time. Hunts.

It's time to look up Flowers.
See the Flowers at the G r e e n
House. We have as cheap as
you can get elsewhere. Ring 22S

Mrs, Wm. Wells.

Wood WantedTheFree Press
would be glad to take a few load
of wood on subscription.

All the lateststyles in men'shats
at prices low enough for anybody
at Hunt's Store No. 2

Strayed A large red s o w,
weighing about 30). Finder
please notify C. W. Wilson and
receivereward.

B.W. M. W.

B. W. M. W. Missionary pro-
gram for Mondiy Maich 20th.

Subject Southern social
problems and the Home Miss-
ion Board.

Song.
The Ladies Prayer in union.
The child in our midst,

Mrs. Posey.
Little Citizens and some

facts and figures about them,
Mrs. Murphy.

True instancesand the new
chivalry

Mrs. McFatter.
Summaryand work of the

homeboard,
Mrs. Gilliam.

Solo "Help Somebody To
day

Mrs. Combs
Prayer for vision a n d

wisdom.
Mrs. Groom.

For Sale
My family buggy horses,

known everywhere as the bestfamily horses in the country Ialso have one good large mare,two buggies,and two completesetsof harnessfor sale cheap.ot n n tw. j, XUUJj,

INNER VU

5!rlXWg tK
Skcrxrt

StV-a&- S?

"Oui'

"GCCi

M

't Reauirescislitvi
GOOD oErICEJ
virit we c'ftmH
GOOD SERVICE!
r-

X UUCb,

ij

Mado of puro Parai
they cire strenc.
and pliable, each!
is made oi a khic

to suit the dema
that size tube.

We guaranteethemj
njade of the higl
grade material
able.

Come in and exat
the GOOD SERl
Tube.

McNeill & Si
Hardware.Co.

First Ckristian
9:45 SundaySchool.
11:00 Pastor will speak

Are Workers."
7:30 "God's Armor"
Goodsingingand music. 1

one invited, and those

church preferencecordia

ed to come and worship

W.A.Lyle,

Wood For Sale

On the Loonev Placesill

dueEastof the Hemphi2

for $2 00 per load all re

trim.

Ed Thornton and Lyml

made a trip to Sagerto

Rule Thursday.

Hunt's Store No. 2, the!

busiest,cheapesthousein I

County,

BetterPatch'Em
Now don'tgrab Willie andgive the
half soledsectionof his trousersan
overhauling. We are not casting
insinuationson anyone's wearing
apparel. Our thoughtsareonyour

FURNITURE
We repair anything in that line,
and it't not patch-wor-k. Guaran-
teedto satisfy. Don't forget thatwe also have a complete line of
new furniture, and can iave you
money. We have something that

j We want to show you. Come In.

Wm. Wells
FurnitureStore
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iats all we want you to
"just look." When you

, you will buy your new
)nng suit and wraps

from us.
ir modelsare the latest decress
Dame Fashion. The workman--

lip in our readyto weargarments
faultless and the materials har-

moniousand right in vogue.
Tien you see our ready-to-we-ar

garmentsyou will buy them.
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When you
hatsyou
them. We
now show-

ing the smartest
selection

millinery
it has
pleasure to
show. We be-

lieve the trade
realizesthe cor-

rectnessof
millinery for

the liberal way in which you are
buying. Our millinery are

aboveany previous season
this time of the year. We buy
quantities that enables us to

give you millinery less than
others. look for your
hats. We know canpleaseyou

in style price.
Our house is full new,
spring goods,come let you.

Store

Square HUNT'S ve
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Preibyteriu

mnminc
ndnv. willnflrtnke

Sacrament ''Lord's
"". J.F.Lloyd.

BbsHJbelor PneePress

Join the
Yeomen

see
our will
buy
are

of high
grade

been our

our

sales
far up

Give
we

both and
of fresh

show

HaskeU's

Progress
Store

Invigorating to the Pale nd Sickly

!&&nl8K8&
U, A true tonic. for adulU and chlldi

Plenty of Fern9 Geraniums and

most any Flowers. Phone 228

Mrs. Wm. Wells.

For theBESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
DUtrict W
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Baptist Church Announcements
9.45 Disciploship Hour for those

who would be ever learning.
11.00. Sermon subject "T h e

thrilling Story of Midieval Church
Life".

3.00 SunbeamBand.
Notice-T- he afternoonmeetings

arenow one hour later.
4.15 JuniorUnlon.Always some-

thing doing.
5.30 SeniorUnion. Don't miss

its many grand features.
7.45. Special sermon subject

"Giving the Devil his Due," or the
Origin, History, Activity, and Des-in- y

of Satan"
We hayea very friendly church

home, and the bestof all we have
is alwiysatyour service!

R. R. English' For County Clerk.
To the voters of Haskell county:

I respectfully wish to announce
that I will be a candidate a t the
ensuing Democratic Primaries
for re election to the office of
county clerk.

I havealwaysendeavoredto dis-

charge the many duties of the
Clerk's office faithfully and con-
scientiously, being mindful of the
tact at all times that the office
was one that belongsto the people
at large, and that one man was
entitled to as much courtesy as
another.

The County Clerk's office being
one in which all of theCounty re-

cordsarekept, the Clerk is com-
pelled to havea knowlege of every
branch of the County affairs from
thesmallest to the largestoffice in
the County, as a record of each
officer's prceedings are recorded
and kept in this office along with
thousands of individual papers
andrecords.

My recordshaye been examined
checked,and approved by several
auditing committees during m y
time in office, and my books areat
all times open to the inspection of
the public.

I feel that my experience in the
office has qualified me to give
the peoplea better service than
ever before,and if elected I assure
you that I will give you the best
service possibleat all times.

I intend to make a clean, high
principaled campaign, and if my
conduct hasbeen such that you
can consistently favor me with
your good will and support I shall
appreciate it very much,

SincerelyYours,
R. R. English.

MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met Feb-
ruary the twenty-fift- h in a lesson
on Social Servicewith Mrs. Key
as director.

The Following programo was
rendered:

Women andPrison Labor
Mrs. White

The New Penology,
Mrs. Lindsey

AwakenedSocial Conscience
Mrs. Fred Sanders

A RoundTable wasconduct-
ed by Mrs. Wallace on
White Slavery Mrs. Posey
Industrial Conditions M r s.
Inglish.
Social centers Mrs. J. N.

Fields.
Religious Side Mrs. Wallace.

This was indeed a very in-

teresting and helpful lesson
and eachlady gave her part
In a very credible manner.

All of the ladiestook part in

a generaldiscussion on Social
Conditions! in Haskell. Tho
School Teacherswere praised
for what they are doing for
tho High school in the Literary
Societies for tho Girls and
Boys. The activities In tho
different churches for the
young people were also men-

tioned.
Social Serviceshould first be-

gin with your own self, In
your own homo, with your own
family.

Reporter.
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Methodist Church
On Monday afternoon of this

week was held the usual monthly
businessmeeting of the Women's
Missionary Society. A very ex-

cellent financial report was made
by our Treasurer,who statedthat
$50.22had been turned in for
February by the various Circles.
Circle No. 1, reported the largest
amountand is therefore entitled
to wear the "Blue Ribbon" during
tne monthof March.

The Christian Stewardshippro-
gram given one week ago was a
very good one. The Annual
Pledge was takenat this time and
$32 wassubscribed. This amount
was very gratifying considering
thesmall numberof women in at-

tendance. It is to be regretted
that all of our members were not
presentat this meeting, in order
that they might have a better un-

derstandingof the great needsof
our mission work, both in the
home and theforeign fields.

On Monday, March 13th, will be
given the last Bible lesson on St.
John'sEpistles. The threebooks
will be thoroughly reviewed and
eachmember is asked to be pre-

parea with a quotation. Talks
will be given on St. John's Life
andTheology; and various other
plans are being made for a com-

plete summingup of the Epistles.
All areurged to be present.

Pub.Supt.

Christian Women'sBoard Missions
Despite the unpleasantweather

Monday afternoon there was
large numberpresentat the Aux-
iliary to the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions which met with
Mrs. H. S. Pn

The pros." u.unefor the meet-
ing was based upon missionary
work in Latin America. Each
lady had her Irnn --veil pre
pared, showing she had given
specialthought to the r inject.

Mrs.W. W. Fields told ab.mt
the five tnings that make wom-

an great, the greatestbeing faith
and prayer. "Home Missions in
Action," was given by Mrs. Court-
neyHunt. All learned some veiv
interesting thingsaboutour mis-

sion work in the U. S. We were
very much pleased to welcome
one new member, also several
visitors. Reporter.

.
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Dtad Man Victum of Suici de

Tuesday nightabout 12 o'clock
the proprietorof the City ho t e 1

wasawakenedby t h e groaning
and struggling of a dying man
and rushing upstairs found in
room No.2, a boarderS. J.Dough-
erty, dying from strychninepoison

He expired onlv a few minutes
later and left no information as to

the causeof the act.
A memorandumbook gave ref-

erenceto the M. W. A. at Pales-
tine III., and a brother at Hico,
Texas.

Judge Browning's decision o f
holding inquest, was that death
resulted from strychnine poison,
selt-inflicte-

A vial of strychnine was found
in his pocket, and on thetable be-

side his bed was a bottle from
which he drank the poison.

The causeof the act is unsolved
He last worked for J, E. Bean
eastof town.

His body was embalmed and
shipped to Palestine,Ill as direct-

ed by his brother. Rochester

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND XjfyH,

1ADIE9I

SRANO

5j 5s

lAinr IWgUt for J
DIAMOND liVuaND PILLS in Rbd ndAaX
Gold metallic boxe. seated with BluKO
aibbon, Takb ho other. ay.rjMgBr

SOLD IY ALL DRUGGISTS
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FARM TOOLS
We havethree reliable Planters, which

we havesold for from 10 to 15 years. The
Case,The Standardand theLidbetter can
bedependedon when in need of a good
planter.

The Oliver, the Standardand the Case take the same
high standamongthe cultivators. Any need can be
supplied by theselines.

Plows, DragHarrows, Irish Harrows, Godevils, Mid-dlebuste- rs,

Sweep,etc., to meetthe needsof the trade.
The Safety Hatch Incubator is a delight and so

trusty. Don't neglect the poultry department. It
savesfamily expenses,helpsmakea living and is a lot
of pleasure.

It is time for gardensnow. We keepa good assort-
ment of fresh bulk seed. They are the best and
cheapest,

Sherrill Bros, and Co.

Ballew Bubbles

Hello Friends:
Health is very good at present.
The gram crop is needing rain

awfully bad.
Most every body are through

plougihng until it rains.
Severalof the young folks at-

tendedsinging at the newchurch
Sundayafternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown spent
Sunday in the PleasantValley
community with their daughter
Mrs. Verdie Kreger.

Miss Lula Mae Ramey of Has-

kell spentthe first part of last
weekwith Mabel Cunningham.

Miss Addie B. Brown was
shopping in Haskell Wednesday.

The Priscilla Qui) met with
Mrs. Jim Cunningham and
Daughter last Wednesday. A
very interesting program was
rendered.

The trusteesare having a nice
storm cellar built at Ballew. It
is large enoughto easily accomo-

datethe entire school.
Miss Ida Mae Cox has been

quite ill, but we are glad to re-

porther muchbetter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Has-!xe- ll

have movedto their place in
this community. We areglad
to velcume them with us.

As news is scarce I'll be go-

ing.
Freck.
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Toxma Wonder curei kidney and
bladdertroubles.dissolvescrrm-el-

. cures

tlsm and allirregularities of thekidney!) and
bladderin bothmen nnd w omen. I f notsold
by your druceiHt. will lionent hy mail rm re-

ceipt of SI. Olio mil all bottlo Is tu o jnoutUV
treatmentandRcldom fulls to norieotit cure.
Send for testimonials from tills nml other
States. Dr. E. W. Hull, Oliw Street,
St. LouLj. Mo. Soldby duL't'Lsta. Adv.

The Court of Last Resort
Around thestove of the cross

roads grocery is tne real court ot
last resort, for it finally over-rule- s

all others. Chamberlains Cough
Remedy has been brought before
this court in almost every cross
roads groceryin this country, and
has always received a favorable
verdict. It is in the country
whereman expectsto receive full
valuefor his money that this rem-
edy is most appreciated. For sale
by West Side Drug Store,

Thanks

We thank the following who
have recently had their names
addedto our already large, and
getting larger every day, sub
scription list.

R. M. Grisham.
W. A. Montgomery
R. W. Herren
L. A. Klose
H. C.Talley
W. G. Pope
Jno. R. Watson
W. A. Chamberlain
W. A. Lyle
M. W. Roberts
Jno. G. Russel
R. Nolan
H. L. Harwell
J. O. Davis
P. D. Solomon
J. S. Sloan '

Mrs. B. O. Baker
M. L. Allmon
J. B. Solomon
J. Joslett
David Hugan

'

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 ox. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and Vi 02. of glycerine. Apply to the hair
twice a week until it becomesthe desired
shade. Any druggist can put this up or
you can mix it at homeat very little cost
Full directions for making and use come
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and removes dandruff. It Is excel

$3$e$Se$$ $$S$$S
'HieAutomuiicRefiiderator

Has-aJferiectWatetQOl-

eP:

Bar. t itiiTiimiiiiiii V n mi a A FSaaT

lent for falling hair and will make harsh
hair soft and glossy. It will not color the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and doesnot
rub on.
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Now is the time for Ice
BoxesandRefrigrators
Don't fail to call andseetneIowa
Cream Separator. A skimming
devicethatgets every particle

ButterFat out of tneMilk.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.
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The laskdl Free Press
EsteMkhcd IIS by fear lartk

URS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
."X.H. NEIM Editor

Jl.- -

Eateredhs second-clas-s mail matter at
he Hukolt Postoflko. Haskell, Texas.

ibtcrtptfcm Price$1.00 Per Year
Kft BIt Uni

ittjtfc
ABVMTISINQ RATSSi

Display advertisementsunder one-ha- lf

apace 12 1-- 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One page, $12.00 per issue.
Two page, $30.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

qn.r inch per iseue.
Local readersS centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

Tentsocr line nor issuo.
Obituaries,llesolutions and Cards of

xnanks.3 cents per lino per issue.

MASHtlt, TCXHS, March tt. 1916.

It is to be hoDed t at our busi--

nessmen will support some sys
tem of sprinkling the streets.
1 1 is not necessary to say that
they need sprinkling.

Haskell county will not pro- -

Wllirf nc mnrl nat.? no lnut wont--.vn .' mmw... Vl.VO ttJ lllb JVI11
But the loss ol only one crop
,..:ii t .
Will il U O UilUIOU Ulil JHUJIUIUUS

fanners.

Reports from our farmers ind-
icate that all their early wheat is
doing fine and in no dange-- from
the drouth, but that the late
wheat is suffering The earlvr
wheat had the benefit of one or
two good rains, which the late
wheatdid not.

The hair-brain- petted darl-
ings of our idle rich, who go joy
.riding toward Europe in armed
passengerships, in spite of the
warnings alreadyhad to stay off
of them, will have just one kick
comingin casethey are torpedo-
ed, and that is they kick thata
person is said to make when he
meetssuddendeath.

The schoolsof the county have
beenaskedto enter the Forestry
contest given by Scott W. Key
of Haskell. High schools stud-
ents have been asked to write
ussayson why we should plant
shadetrees. The contestcloses
March 17. This is a worthy move
;nd teachersand patrons should
encourageit.

There are two, and only two
Hinds of credit that will bust any
business, and they a r e, those
w h o will never pay and those
who will pay, sometime, but be
t year or more about it. If you
ire not a memberin good stand-n-g

in either of the aboveclasses
the creditdepartmentof many a
Haskell institution welcomes
"our business.

TV Magazine Ciub will cole-fdt- e

National Baby Week with
mass meeting at the Court-"Ous- e

Saturday March 11, at
l.3u. There will be given an

program on Hotter
Babies by some of the leading
iizins. All mothersand fall"

-- rsin thecounty are invited to
be presentand takennrt, in ihn
exercises. This is a splendid
movement, and onewhich should
receive the endorsementofevery
progressive citizen. "Better
health is Texaswealth." A gov-c-m

ment is no strongerthan itspeople." The Magazine Club
is to be commended for itsTorts in educational improve
ments. ft is an organization
H V? doInB Inuch Bod forHaskell.

High
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Three County School Trustees
aro to be elected on Saturday,
April the first, the sameday for
the electionof district trustees.
Eachvoter in the common school
districts should vote for three
persons,one from commission-
er'sprecinct No. 1, ono from
commissioner's precinct No. 3,

and one from commissioner's
precinct No. 4. The present
Board of County SchoolTrustees
is composed of the following
med: R. E. Sherrill, I. S.
Grindstaff. R. E. Lee, J. E.

Cloud, and W. T Overby.

Someone has advanced the
opinion that the letter "e" is the
most unfortunate letter in the
English alphabetbecauseit it al-

ways out of cash, forever in debt
neverout of danger and in hell
all the time. For some reason
the fortunatesof the letter have
been overlooked, so we call at-

tention to tho fact "e" is never
in war and is always in peace. It
is the beginningofexistence,the
commencementof ease and the
end of trouble. Without it there
would be no m oat, no life, no
heaven. It is the center of hon-

esty, makes love perfect, and
without it there could be on edi-

tors, devils nor news. Ex.

The Texas Department of Agri-

cultureestimates that if the cot-

ton acreageis increasedthis year
to the extentthat it was reduced
last year, we may confidently ex-

pect to see 5 or 6 cent cotton this
fall. With cotton now hovering
aroundelevenand one-hal- f cents

the elevenmillion
bale crop of 1915 with practically
no ships to move our cotton to
foreign shores, with n o present
indication of the endo f the war,
and with thebuying power of the
world being gradually lessened
day by day, it seemsalmost idle to
point out thatany marked increase
in acreageover last year is going
t o result i n a great disaster t o
Southern cotton producersand to
Southern merchantsand bankers.

If Aajrone Has
Died
Moved
Eloped
Married
Divorced
Left town
Been sick
Embezzled
A law suit
Had a fire
Had a baby
An accident
Sold a ranch
Been arrested
Come to town
Crackeda afe
Bought a farm
Bought a home
Killed an officer
Htd an oneiation
Been assassinated
Committed suicide
Fallen from an aeroplane
That'snews tell it to us. Ex.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makeswork a burden.

To restorethatstrengthandstaminathat
is so essential, nothing has everequaled
or compared with Scott'sEmulsion, be-

cause ita strength-- sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates theblood to distribute
energythroughout the lxxly while its tonic
value sliarpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural,permanent way,

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength,get Scott's
Bmulsion to-da-y. It is free from alcohoL

Scott tt IJowne, Bloomfeld,N. J.

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At

Georgia, and will be
to call on you at your

convenience,should vnn ho
lnteitbieu.inany size or style memorial.

Reasons;Why You Should See Me Before Buying
BO.r.nSie'hSJ.ioAer "P"1 bellevo ,n ""iIr work uJ u" " written
olnMlyhriih!MVr?.ie'o'ia.wnteelOW,"e0nSl't,!Dt "Maae" 1"tT work and ab--

C. JONES, Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsire nude
abject to thr actios of the Democratic

Primariesto be held in fair.
.

District Offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

JoeC Randell

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A J. Smith (Roelection)
Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen

FOR TREASURER
G. H. COUB

J. M. (Mike) Perry
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

H. H. Langford (Re-elect.-)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R.J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe. (Reelection)

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
FOR JUSTICE. PEACF, Prec.1.

J. S. Post,(Reelection)

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E. L. NORTHCUTT

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec.2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)

CITY OFFICES
EUetion April 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds
Dave Hughes

OUR SCHOOLS

The public, school system of
Haskell county representsa
branch of our public service
much greaterin magnitudethan
most of us at first realize. Ana
lyzed into its elements it would
be as follows:

G00O boys and girls of varying
shades,nationalitiesanddecrrnos
of attainment; 2000 anxious
lathers and mothers more or
less interestedin their child mn'
educationalwelfare; 17.') trustees
of every belief, calling and pro-
fession serving unselfishly his
community school interest; 112
wjuuziurs ui varying taionts and
professional advancement; f7
separateschools; 5 countyschool
trustees; 2 members of county
Board of Examiner- - nml nnn
County School Superintendent
whose duty is: To considerand
answer the enormous vol u inn of
correspondencethat comes pour-
ing in from all thesevarious
sources,averaging40 lettersper
week; file and approvo05 teach-
ers contracts; file 135 trustees
oath of office; send out school
censussupplies to all districts
and make up duplicate sets of
consolidated census rolls; in-

spect, file and approvo 500 teach-er-s

monthly reports and post
500 teachersvouchors; supervise
the coursecf study; make out
and approve and post 500 local
oxpon?o vouchors; make up for
the StateDepartmentan annual
reportoMO separateschools keep
vuu ruuui'US OI C ianL'fS n hnniwl.
rles of all common school dis-
tricts; prepare blanks for forms
for uotitions for consolidation
and local tax and bond issues;
draw and approvo plans for now
school buildings; give attention
to tho matterof selections and
purchasing of school supplies;
make out transfer rolls; propare
program for teachers institute
and do this vast volume of labor

COTTON, POOD AND WAR

The Haskell National bank is
in receipt of the following from
the Texas Bankers Association,
and it would be well for every
farmer to read it carefully and,
give it due consideration:

To the membersof the Texas
Bankers Association,

Which offers better prospects
for the farmer in 1916 cotton
or feed crops?

If the war continues, the
world cannot use more cotton
in 1910 than in 1015. The same
acreagein 1916 will yield, with
favorable weather, 2,000,000
bales more than it yielded in
1915. There is every reason to
assume that India, Egypt and
Russiawill increase their acre-
age in 1916, because the Euro
pean powers controlling these
fields desire cheaper cotton.
The probable increase from
thesesources is 2,000,000 bales.

With 2,000,000 bales more
from the south and 2,000,000
bales more from other fields,
the supply will be so large, that
the restoration of peace and
normal activities will be required
to consumeit at fair prices.

On the other hand, whether
the war continues or comes to
an end this year, Europe's de-
mand for food crops will be
large because,even if the war
should end by Spring, it would
take three months to get the
millions of men from the
trenches back to the fields tdo
late to raise all the food crops
Europewill need.

Planting all cotton is specula-
ting on an early ending of the
war. Planting all food and feed
is speculating on the continua-
tion of the war.

But to raise food, feed and
cotton is to take out insurance
both ways. The wise farmer
will raise all the food and feed
he needsfor home use and put
what acreageremains in cotton,

Wm. 6. Brecr.
Chairman, Agriculturl Commit-
tee, T. B. A.

Plant more chickens,turkeys,
pigs, feed, garden. Sell more
butter, milk and calves. Make
a good living without raising a
boll of cotton.

incident to holding a five days
sessionof that body; hold meet-
ings and conferences with pa-tro-

and trustees; keep the
minutesof all businesstransac
tion by the County Board of Ed-ucatio-

keep GO separateac
counts, showingaccurately the
disbursements of $30,000.00 ol
funds each year; give attention
to various and sundrv. n r i, ..

items of clerical nature; considet
petitions, hear grievance a n d
render decisions on manv and
variousmatters:apnointtrnt,,,.
in case of vacancies; work ou
the detailsof applicationsfor ap
propriation from the Million Dol
lar Fund; and visits as best h
can all the schools of the county
scattered over 900 squaremile-- !

of territory.

SET THE STAhTaTiILKING

One man with five ordinary
cowscan mike more nrmey o.
ten acresof land than can a farm
er who raisesten bales of cotto,
peryear andnothing else.

In one case, the landgrows ricl.
er all the time, vvhilo in the otlu
t'le fertility of the land is b
ing sold off and theproduction p.
acregrows smaller eachyear.

Which am Vntl rlninn H- f- C,".um8,m vainer?Are you going tosell your Ian
away in small lots, or areyou y
ing to keep cows and lay up rich
.w jruuiocii in me sour.

The South is now buying fror
theNorth something like seyen
five million poundsof butter pe
yearand paying cashfor it.

Think of it! Overtwenty millio
dollars of yourmoneygom to tl
north and west and all for
product that you couldjust aswe
produce for yourself,

Can it be that our enterprisin

"WWW',

It Always Helps
says Mis, Sylvanta Woods, of Clifton Mills, Kyn I,
writing of her experlencswith CtrduL ths wotrwri
tonic She sty further t "Before I began to uu
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so badl
thoughtthe pais would kill me. I was hardly abS
to do anyof my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I beganto feel like anew woman. 1 son
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework
as well as run s Ng water mill. .

I wish every suffering woman would gtvs

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

s trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad.
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc,aresuresignsof woman.
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

farmers and Southern buisnens
mn ar nverl'ioKinif such in

No; they are awaking
to these facts and are beginning
to keep cows.

During th last two vears, the
farmersof North and South Caro-

lina as well asTennesseeand Miss
issippi, have fallen in line and are
now, through the medium o f
creameries andbuving stations,
producing a ireat deal of butler,
but nothing like the amount they
could and should produce.

In the radiusof these creamer-
ies the farmer is realizing from
$5 'o $8 per cow per month
fnm thtir cream alone.

Someof them have but two or
three cows, but this amount com-
ing in every month meansa great
deal to them, and is enabling them
to pay cash for their groceries and
other incidentals that would other
wi: e be broughton credit.

A farmer with ten o r twelve
cows wi 1 receive from five to six
hundred dollars per year for
cream, while at the fame time he
can raise a number of good heifer
calvesand some fine hogs on the
skim milk, besides having the
farmyard manurewith which to
fertilize his crops.

You can make n o mistake,
frienil farmer, h y going into the
dairy or livestock business, f o r
though the work is an all year
j b, the money comesin a 1 1 1 h e
v ear too, Best of all, your l,nd
will he growing richer every year.

There is nothing that will i

the value of a farm faster
than will farmyard manure, this
being especiallytrue in all sections
wheieihe single crop method is
practiced.

Save the farmyard manure.
It will mtike your laud rich and

von wealthv.
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LAND LAWYERS

Lcmn, Abtttaeli, PtalF
tntmiance

Notary Public in Ofi
Phone 81 Pitrtotl

HASKEL- L- TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Od

Huktfl. leu

Special attention to

diseasesincident on
taining to women

Office note 3 R(j.

Th Haskll Motor

Ford CarsExclush

Tearing $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rq

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr.

U U. McUONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

omcK in
MeConnll llnlltVK N Cor Sqtwl

Lumberand Building MaUri

"Long Le a f Lumber.
building materials. Comp

house bills shipped anywb

Quick shipments. Grade i

count guaranteed. Kxaiumil
allowed. Sendestimate.
pondent Co Operative Lun

Co., Lako Charles,La."

1916
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AUTO CASINGS

IE MANSFIELD CABLE STRUCTUR TIRES"
le Mansfield CableStructurTire is scienti--

lically DUUi uy imuu. oy menanaDUlia--
ing processthe tire is under a most rigid
double inspectionfrom startto finish.
crtiaranteethe Mansfield Cable Structur

'to run 3500 miles.
r quality, durability and service try the
lViansiieiu. iiuuocmuo aic iiuw in use
giving satisfaction.

It is theTire for you to Tie tojj

kNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Advertised Letters
,of unclaimed letters for
ending March 4th, iwib.

Itised March G, 1916.

I. Bledsoe.
Mat Davih,

Dunoon.
if. F.vou.s.

IrgeJack.
oks Johnson.

Irlie Johnson.
Jone.
Helen Kin,'.
KinK.

ler Mapee.
P. McBroom.
i Reed.
kel Wood.
). Wright.

kh Ynrborousrh.

ke ro-uo-i- u apruf
winter our blood gets thick,

close, weteel tired and
tres

hot davs come. What
ed is a spring liver tonic,

thing to rid our system of
accumulated waste. Po--

ix will doit. It stimulates
He, emptiesthe bowels, The

Is become more active and in
while you feel like new.

neglect cleaning out your
Take vou

el fine. 50c at your Drug
1

For Commissioner
T. Chamberlain authorized

lannouneohim as acandidate
lie oltice of Commissionerof
pnet 2. Mr. Chamberlain
Imade his home in this proc

tor the pastnine years,and
(11 kuown as mi honnst,. mm.
itious "tleinan. He invites
'vesication of his character
standi nt,' auionu: tho.se who

him, and promises if elect--

servo the people to the best
anility. Weigh well his

JS DOfore eiist.incr vnnr vntn

We

JB'JIH
I

bcitf
" coAttefive seUiiif
,W. mail Tmlml adia
in plN W.

of nhS 'TMI

UftWl
LaB

Colds Quickly Relieved

Many people cough and cough
from thebeginning of fall right

through to Sprimr. Otheis get
cold after cold. Take Dr, King's
New Discovery and you will get
almost instant relief. It checks
your cold, stopsthe racking, rasp-
ing, tissue-tearin-g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothesthe raw
tube1. Easy to take, Antiseptic
and Healing. Get a 50c bottle ol
Dr. King's New Discovery today
'It is certainly a great medicine
and 1 keepa bottle of it continual
ly on hand."writes W. C. Jesse-ma- n,

Franconia. H. H. Money
back if not satisfied. 1

ii s

For City Marshal

This week we announceDave
H. Hughes as a candidate for
City Marshal. Dave has lived in

this country twenty-liv- e years,
and is pretty well known to
everyone in the city of Haskell.
He statesthat if he is electedhe
will at all times try to do his du-

ty fearlessly and well, and will

certainly appreciate your sup-

port. He intends to push h i s

candidacy,and will try and meet
and solicit the support of every
voter. We commend him for
your consideration.

A Specitic AgainstColds

Thenearestthing to a specific

againstcolds is a sleeping porch

or open bed room and a cold

spongebath when you first get
up. Even then you will occasion-

ally take a cold, especially whi n

colds are epidemic,and when you

do you will find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedya great help in en-

abling you to get rid of it. Try

it. For saleby West Side Drug

Store.

lsWWw. .ssavsavaaaal

rights 11 ttU tmt lwatlvf.
10 cents.

PACE sft CO.. 1WU
WUULLiTOBl
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Many

Comforting 'Words

a Haskell Houseksld
Find Tfcea So.

Will

To have the pains andachesof
a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoying, dan-
gerous urinary disorders, is
enoughto makeany kidney suf-
ferer grateful. The following
advice of one who has suffered
wm prove comforting words to
hundredsof Haskell readers:

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell,
says: "My kidneys never both-
ered me until I began drinking
impure water. I then beganto
suffer from a dull dragging ache
acrossmy back. I had awful
dizzy spells and headMches, in
fact, felt miserable in every way
I could hnrdly do anything.
When Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended to me, I used
some. Tnev easedup my back
and strengthened my kidneys.
Two boxes put me in good
shape."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ak for a kidney remedy

get Doan'sKidney Pills, the
same that Mrs. Tuten had. n

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N.Y. ..

Painful Accident.
Miss Williams, sister ot Uncle

Jno. Williams, about eight miles
southeastof town has her leg bad-broke- n

as the resultof a runaway
team of mules.

Miss Williams fell from the
wagon while the team were

Dr. Taylor reports that she i s
resting well.

For Your Child's Cough

If your child has a cold, nose
runs or coughsmuch get a small
bottle of Dr.

Its a pleasant Pine-Tar-Hon--

syrup, just what children like
and just the medicine to soothe
the cough and check the cold.

After taking, children stop fret-
ting, sleepgood and are soon en-

tirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone-y. 25c at your
Druggist. 1

Dangers of Draft

Drafts feel best when we are
hot and perspiring, just when they
are most dangerousand the result
is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Mus-

cles or sometimes an attack of
Rheumatism. In such cases ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-

latescirculation to the sore and
painful part. The blood flows

freely and in a short time the
stiffnessand pain leaves. Those
suffering from Neuialgia or Neu
ralgic Headache will find oneor
two applications ot Sloan's Lini-

ment will give grateful relief.
The agonizing pain uives way to a
tingling sensation of comfort and
warmth and quiet rest and sleep
is possible. Good tor Neuritis too
Price 55c, at vour druggist. 1

"Corns Ml Gone!

Ut's ALL Kick!"

Every CornVanishesby Using Won
derful, Simple "Gets-It-" Kever

Fails. Applied in 2 Seconds.

Isn't it wonderful what a difference
Just a, Uttlo aets-It-" makes. on
cornsand callujes? It'a always night
somewberain tho world, with many

via.
uwlmi natCaret I Got ltlst ( Hf

folks humped up. with cork-screwe- d

Self'corwt making
ng, picking,

Packages
drilling'

of their
oui
andtSci with p.aiters.lftnaoBf.s. tap

incontraptions, and the
tviatr corns on foreverl uon t

Tdo : v'l "aets-It.- " it's marvel-Ju-l
simple, never foils. Apply it n

to stick to thot
st "ckfnBThurt or Irritate the toe.

Corn comes "clean off.
aulcV It's one of the perns of roc"
worMU OTynoaMlklekHrroaJoy.

warts, fciatoas.
mtT-Yt-

ni sold venrwhsre.We
feottle, er sent direct bx 9 lAwrenea

Ce ChlMge.IIL.

j i

rO

Tractor Engine
& Plow Trial.

The Mogul enginewill be tried
nut Saturday the18th near town
and all farmersare inv i t e d to
come and seeif it is what is need-

ed, the right thing to do thework.
All are interested andwe want

your judgment.
Be sure to come and tell us

whetherit is a successor not.
SherrillBros. & Co.

Minstrels Make Good

J. M. Busby'sMinstrels played to
a crowded tent last night. They
were by far the finest n instrel
troup thatevervisitedour city un
der canvas. Anyone who likes
minstrel showscould not help but
be pleased at their singing and
dancing, which was greeted with
round a ter round of applause.The
show is new, cleanand up to-da-

replete with new songs, and cer
lainly deserves the excellent pa-

tronage which it received. --Alva
Daily News,
rlaskell Friday March 17th.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
II; virtue or un order of salo Issued by tlie

Clerk of tin.' the Dl.lrlct Court or Hell County,
Texti, lor the 27th Judicial District or Texas,
upon a Judgment In Cause No O.'lt on tho
docket ot said Court, wherein M. a. Pope U
plnlmlff and A. J. Lanlmm, Charles S. Fisher,
C. C It mmlng, R II. Atchley and W. It
Arnold aredefendants, and wherein the

of tho deienUitnta A , J. Lantiam
and Charles a. Fishir the sum of $1423:69,
with Intonat I rum Fehruury 1st, 1916, on
SlOifi 27 ol said amountat lb J rate of teu per
cent pur aunum, undon 9(14 0.2 of aald amount
at tnu rateor Six per cent perhiiuuhi, together
with all coatsof suit; and against nil ot the
defendants above named ealabllfchlng and
foreclosing a veudor'slieu for the amount of
saidjudgmenton the premises hereinafterde-

scribed, which saltjudgmentwas renderedon
the flratdav of February,A. D. 1018.

I have this day levied upo.i, and will on tht
first Tuesday In April, A. U. 1916, that being
thetthdnyof said mw.th, at the court bouse
door In the City of Haskell, Texas, within
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash to the
highestbidder alt tho right, title and Interest
ol the defendants A. J. Lanhara. Charles
Fisher,C. C. Hemming, R. II, Atcbley aud
W li. Arnold In and to the following describ-

ed propertysituatedIn Haskell County, Texas:
Containing 2S4 0 acresout of Subdivision No.

3, Survey No, 50 of the George Harris Survey
and theMatthew Dunn Survey and begins at
the.N.K cornerofrfu bill vision No. 3 of the
Geo. HarrisSurvey: fhencd N. along tho east
line of the Matthew Dunn Survey, 1I7M varaa)
ThenceW 766.5varas to the S K corner of A.
Fullers100 acre tract oat of the Matthew Dunn
Survey; Thence South along the east line of
aald A. Fullers traot 117M vara; Thenco In
the samedirection crossing theN. line ol Sub-

division No. 3. of tte Geo. Harris Survey 771 b

Yarnsto the N. line of a road being opened
through this sub livlslon No. 3 from east and
wet; Thence E along said road through Sub
division No 3, 7B6.5 varas to the east line of
the GeorgM Harris Surveyi Thence west with
the eastline ol aald survey 771.6 varas to the
place orbrglung.beiug same uremUes des-

cribed In deed from CharlesS. Fisher to A. J.
Lanham, recorded In Volume 3d, page 318 m

the Deed Records of Haskell County, Texas
Tnc above sale to b'l made by me to sntisl

the abovedecrlbei Judgment for tho sum ol

$il.8 89 togetherwith Interestas above stand
an 1 costs In favor ot the plaintiff, M S I'ope,
anil thoprocenJsof said sale to bo applied to
the satisfaction or said Judgement.

W. C.ALLKN.
Sheriff of naskell County, Teu.

lluat.cU, Texas, March 2, IOHi.

-

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Uv virtue of an order of sale .Usuoil by tho

Clerk ol tho District Court of Hell County,
Tt'xus, for tin? 27tb Judicial Dlatilctor lcai,
upon u Judgment lit Cause So. OJia on the
docket or (.aid court, wherein M. S. 1'opo U

pluiullffand William McDjiinold, J.I. Means,
Krnrst WllllamsjChatles S. Visiter, 0. C.
lie mlng, U. II. Atchleyi 0. K. Futtemon,
J. J.Kohaut and J. .. Miller, Jr., .iro defend-ant-s,

hinl wheroln ttui plaintiff recoveredof tho
Willi im McDonnold, J U Me.wia,

U.irneat Williams aud Charles S. Klsher the

nmorsl4it 33, with lnlen at from Keluuary
1st, IU1C, on SU9I.87 ofsaldamo. nt at the ra e
or ten per cent ur annum, ni on li9,49 ol

said amountut tho rate or six per cent per
annum,togetherwith all costs of suit, and
againstall of the delendaatsabove namei es-

tablishingand lorcloslng a vendor's lien for tbo
amount of said Judgment on the premises liero-inatt- er

described, wnloh said Judgmentwas
rendered on the ttrst day or February, A. D .

1UI6.

I havo this day levied upon, und will on the
first Tuesday In April. A. D. 1M6, that being;

thottbday of said month, at the court hosse
door in the City of Haskell. Tetaa. within
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash to the
hltthest bidder all the right, title and Interest
of the defendants William McUonnold, J h.
Means,Etrnest Wll lama, Ciiarlos H. Flatter
0. U, Hemming, It. II Atchler, O E. Tatter--1

nn.J.J KtliuutanlJ.7.. Miller, Jr. in and

toue following described property situatedIn
Haskell County, Texasi

100 acresof UuJ In Haskell County. Texas,
out of subdivision No. 3 of the Ueorgo Hants
SaiveyNo.Ou and begins in the S. line of aald I

subdivision HSu.3 varas from the S K. corner
of the same Thenca North with lino of lrto

acre tract out of the soulboist corner of said

subdivision 7M.4 varas to tne S line of a road
wliloh Is b'tlng openedn throughthis subdlvi-- 1

Bon from eastto west thence west alongsaid
road 707 was for tho N W corner of this luu

acre.lract,ThBUco8 7od.t varaa Intersecting
tho S line of aald subdivision) Thenco B along

the S line of said subdivision to the pUco or

beginning, andbelug thesame premises des

orlbed In Deed from Charles 8. Fisher to Wil-

liam MsUouuold, of record lu Volume S3, page

90, Oeel ttaoords ot lUkll C'ouuty, Texas
The abovesale to be made by me to sallsh

the abovedescribed Judgment for the sum ol
1424 togetherwith I at rests above stated

,od cosU In favor of the plain tlf, M. 8. Pope

and the proeeedsof said ssle to be applied to
the satisfaction orsaid JudgMJnt .

W. O, ALLRN,
Sheriff or lUsktll County, Texas,

llsskvll, Texas, March 3, 1916.

'

ISBHISlf.

MENU
We will servethe following specially pre-

pareddinneron Sunday, March 12th.
RoastPork Chicken Veal Loaf Beef

Tongue Augraton Smothered
Steak Chicken Pie

Turnip Greene Salmon Salad Lettuce
Radishes Cold Slaugh Fried Corn

BanannaSplit Hot Biscuit
CornbreadMuffins

You arecordially invited to come and try
our service. A dinner similiar to the

abovewill be servedevery Sunday.

NEWPORT CAFE
ftfeferactUfeffiSasaS

Baby Week Program

This is Baby Week throughout
the Nation. The entirecountry is
being awakened to the importance
of the Babv. All the cities andpro-

gressivecommunities are celebrat-

ing it in a tilting manner.
A Mass Meeting is to be held at

the CourthouseSaturdayMarch
11th at 3 p. m, for the discussion
ot Better Babies tor Haskell Coun
ty, the program is under the
auspices of the Magazine Club
with Mrs. Scott Key as chairman.
Everyone is invited andurged to
attend. The following interesting
and instructive programhasbeen
arranged:

Invocation Rev. Wallace.
The Right of the Child to be

Well Born Rev. Groom.
The Right of the Child to be

Properly Fed and Properly Clot-
hedMrs.B. M. Wnireker.

Why a Baby Cries-M- rs. Fred
Sanders.

Abnormal Babies.Dr. Taylor.
Our Duty to our Neighbors' Ba

biesMrs.J, N. tftelds
The Baby as a Coming Citizen--Mr.

H. S. Wilson.
Baby Diseases Dr. RogersRule
Benediction Rev. Lloyd.

Mrs. W. M. Murphey of Dallas,
who has been visiting parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Collier, returnedto
her home Monday

StorePtUsk

YOU
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I othersbecausemorecarer
" taken the making

and the materialsused are
higher grade.
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Black Silk
StovePolish
Makes n brilliant, silky polish that doea
not rub otl ordustoff, anJ tho Flilnolnsts
(our times aa lone as ordlnar7 stovo
polish. Used on sample stovesandsold
by hardware und grocery tlealers.

All we oak isa trial. UwiltnnyourcookirtoTO.
tnriF nnrlor fltova or vuur rua rnntro. If voa
ion't 11ml it tho boat itov poll.h jtm rvrr
Bird, your tlrulor i nuthuriznl tt rt ri'nj 7001
moncv. ImUtun UlacUMlK btovdi-otuo-

.

Hut In liQulil or paat-u- no quality.

Black Silk StovePolishWorks
SterUas,Illinois

TTu, Huli llk Alr.SVlav Iraa BalrpffttU-ni- . itove-pfpc- a l"roventii nwtlnar,
Tjm Blaak aMIhSIf irilllN fur (liver, nlrkal

loronas. iiusDoaqoaiiorDa

Ladies Aid Society

On account of the meetingof
the C. W. B. M. Society the Ladies
Aid did not meet Monday after-
noon, but hope to have a full at-

tendance this coming Monday,
March 12th. We hope the ladies
of the town will remember to at-

tend the St. Patrick'sTeaat Mrs.
R. B. Fields on Thursday March
16th from four to six p. m. Ten
cents will be charged and we feel
sureyou will be pleasantlyenter-
tained.

Reporter.
-- am

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
By vlrtueor an order of sale issued by the

Clerk ol the District Court 6f Bell County.
Texas; lor the 27th Judicial Dlstrlcfof Texts,
upon ajudgment In Canse No. WIS on the
docxt-- ol said court, wnereln M." 8. 'Pope Is
plalntlffand J. I. Lamb, CaarlesS. "fisher, C.
C. Hemming, It H. Atchley, J J. Kohaatead
J. Z. Miller, Jr., aredefendants,end wherein
the plaintiff rcoveiei or the defendantChae.
8 Klsher the sum or $1139 54. With Interest
from rVb. 1st. lOltf, on lil7.80 orsald amosat
at the rate of ten per cent per annum, end
on $111,74or said amount at the rateof six per
cent per annum -- togetherwith all costs of
suit, and againstall or the defendants above
namedestablishing and foreclosinga vendor's
Hen for the amountof said Judgment oa the
premises hereinafter described, hleh said
Judgement was renderedon the first day of
February,A. D. 1KIB.

I have this day levied upon, and will oa the
first TueadayIn April, A. O. 1916. that beleg
the 4th day ofsald month,at the eoart hotso
door In the City of Haskell. Texas, wlthla
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder allthe right, title and Interest
of the delendantsJ. I. Lamb, CbarleaS Fisher
C U Hemming, B U Atchley, J J Kohaut and
31 MUle., Jr., In and te the following des-

cribed property situated In Haskell County,
Texas.

Situated In Haskell County, Texas, contain-Inglo- O

acres out of Subdivision No. 3 of the
Geo. Harris survey No. KO, beginning at the

K corner of Subdivision No, 3. Thence N.
'.tf.t varas tothe S line of the road being open--d

up throughbald subdivision No. 3 from east
to west; Thenco along said road 1131.3 vara
to the N K corner of 100 aero tract heretofore
"old to William MoDinciald. Thence S tothe
S I ueof subd vision No.. Thenoe E along the
i Unuoraald aabilvision No. 3 to the placeef
u.(lni!lnt, andbeing the stra laud conveyed
ity Cli.m S. Fisher to H It Lamb by deed of
litoMiyi7. IW7, recorded In Vol. 38, pa(e
135, Dm'd recur U of II is tell County, Texas.

I'll ihore site toba uilebv ma to satisfy
the alxive ditsurlbe 1 Julffment for tho sumef
Jtr.K) .S together with Interestas abovo stated
tnd costs in ravorof the plalutlu. M. g. Pope,
nd thd proceoIs or slid ml to bo appliedt

ili, nntlHfiu-.tlm- i of ild lu 1mont.
W. O. Allen,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
Hurtlclt, Texas, Mirch 2, 1916.

Haskell Citizen Honored
We are pleased to see a good

ikenessofthe well known con-
genial Cii.ts.Wilson,star route mail
oarrier to Vontress, on the front
i a K e of tho M trch issueof the
Missouri Valley Farmer. This is
in ho mr confered upon Charier
if which he might well feel proud.

There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
is usedin Dr. Price'sCreamBakingPowder
becauseit is the best and mosthealthful in-

gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphateand alum, which are de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, becausethey are cheaper.

If you have been inducedto usebaking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder in-

stead. You will be pleasedwith the results
and thedifference in the quality of the food.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
1

MADE FROM CREAM OP TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

L i 1
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If you hadjust assooneatone
thing asanother, this store will
have no special attraction for
you but if you want the best
andpurestin everything, you'll
like tradingat thisstore and we

want you.
Sendyour children here; thfey

will receivejust the samekind of
treatmentasyourself.

Courtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt
"The Home of Light Crust Flout

Phone 78

Bargainin PlainsLand
480 acres,13 miles eastof Floydada, and

aboutsame distancefrom Roaring Springs.
Located on Plains, and in three miles of
schooland church. Every acrestrictly good
farming land unimproved.

Price, to close out realsoon,only $13 per
acre. Seeus quick.

WestTexasLoan Company
FarmersStateBank Building

Fire Boys Hold Interesting Meet-in- j.

TheFire Boys had anotherin --

tersting meeting at their regular
meeting Monday night.

Most all of them being present,
T. C. Cahill presiding and Jessie
B, Smith Secretary.

The Fire Boys approved the
purchaseof a La FranceFord
Fire Truck purchasedby their
Cheif JohnEllis.

They expect the Truck to be

here about the 15th.of April.
The City has purchased five

hundred morefeet of firehose and
with the installation of the new
fire truck and new hose the fire
boys will be in better shape to
fight fire than they have eyer
beenbefore,

Some of the old fire boys were
dropped from the list for non-attendan-

of themeetings andnew
and energetic ones were elected
to fill their places.

Works
Smoothly

i i

Runs
Swiftly

Operates
Easily

Gets You
There

Haskell, Texas

Cheif Jno., Ellis; Foreman'sJ.
U. Hqdson, Jno. R. Mauldin, and
Henry Johnson were elected as
delegates to attend the State
Firemen'sAssociationwhich meets
at New Braunsville in May. The
Association pays the railroad fare
of thesedelegates.

HI
Keep Yo'ir Bowels Regular

As everyone knows,'the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and it is of the greatestim-

portance tH'i! luy move eachday.
If your Uv.iL ...comeconstipated
take a riVf ' Chamberlains Tab-
lets juti ai r suppr and they
wili correct the disorder. For
saleby West Slc Drug Store.

The old reliable grocery firm,
W. W. Fields and Son, are now
stocked w i t h the Courtney
Brooms made in Haskell, They
are not experimenting, for they
havehandled the Haskell broom
ten yea-s- . Buy your brooms
from them and keep your money
at l.o mo.

Of Course You Want

A Car
Everybody wants one.

The only questiondemand-
ing considerationis the pur-
chaseprice and the cost of
maintenance.

In both ot these the
PULLMAN CAR excels all
other cars. It Simply has
no equal.

Easyto $ Easyto $ Easyto $ Easybuy pay maintain price

You can buy a PULLMAN CAR at a
price that will more thanpleaseyou. You can
operateit at go small an expense that it will
tickle you all over. They all do it.

For all around practicalpurposesand
general useat small expensethe PULLMAN
CAR walks right away from them all.

George E Courtney

That BOy of Mine

Where is my wandering boy to-

night, is an immortal song, which
has renderedt h e heartachesof
many mothers and caused the
father deep sighs; yet many par-

entsneverstop to consider where
that boy is at night until he has
gone astray.Many boys who have
run away from home are better
off than someboys arewe know
at home.

If parentscould realize the im-

portance of a close watch upon the
bjy, how it would help that boy

aid save annoyances, which are
causedby boys runningat large at
all hoursof the night.

Brother was it your boy who
last Sunday night crept up like a
theif in the night and peered into
the room of those girls? It was
somebody's boy and somebody's
boy will get into troubledeep last-

ing trouble. It is a shameon any
community when youug girls are
not safe form the devilish eyes of
dissipated youngsters.

Parentshad better seeto it that
their boysareat homebeioresome
of them are awakened to learn
their young hopeful is in lasting
trouble. Boys while with mother
and father you areusually in good
company, but when a "gang" is

out at night thewhole "push" is
in bad eompany. Does your boy
roam thestreetsat night with the
gang? If so you had better look
him up and see what he is doing
beforehedoes something you will
regret. The mule colt, the year-
ling calf or pig would be hunted
until found and brought home for
fear of loss. Are not boys worth
more than these? You would not
allow your neighbors to be annoy-
ed by your negligencewe are sure
yet when you neglect oneof the

imost precious gift from God to
man your son vou sometimes
though unawareallow great an-

noyanceto, perhaps your friend.
We speakwhere ot we know an

irate father or brother has no
compunction of conscience when
boys are tresspassing upon the
home Boys who slip around at
night and attempt to watch girls
undressare in greatdangerof see-

ing a light in the not far distance,
and hearinga sound worse than a
rushing mighty wind. Yet we
know, b u t your boy, no matter
how good he may be will become
asbad as the rest of the "gang" if
allowed to run with them. If
fathers would look after these
youngstersas c 1 o s e 1 y as they
would stocksand bonds we have
no doubt their value would in
creaseat agreaterratethan stocks

' and bonds eyer do, Look on the
situation and see if you can ascer-
tain where your boy is tonight.
He had betterbe "down in the

saloon" than around in

SDmeonesback yard where he has
i no business.
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'TIZ" for puffed-up-, burning,
aching, calloused feet

andcorns.

Wliv go limping around with aching,puffcif-u- n feut-f- eot bo tired, dmfHeore and Hwollon you can hardly cetyour shoes on or on" J Whyget a 25-ce- box of 'TI fro'rn
you

Q

turYfS "0W a"d elttdd,;n 5'Ur tor

17I7;"lnmkc,8 ?ow fcet ,ow with
down celling,, and Anthe wrene and winery rlpht out 0feet that chafo, ,nmrt and burn. "TIZ"Instantly stop, i ,,, t,,HoU.ond bunion.. W la glorlo, r

tightne-- m) moro foot torture.

Have You RealizedThe Saving

To the community at large and
especially the individuals who at-

tended the school at home rather
than go to the cities: At the very

least each one will save$150. on

his commercial or stenographic
coursebv attendingat home, this
means something like $6,000 sav-

ed to Haskelland vicinity by hay-

ing Hill's BusinessCollege, Waco,

Texas, establish a branch in Has-Ke-

We now haveover one third of

the enrollment and have worked
only four or five davs, also haye
twenty or more who are making
arrangementsso they can sign de-

finitely With us. You, too, shot 1

do this as earlv as possibleas this
is a very rare opportunityand one
you cannot afford to miss.

It is hardly worth while to say

much about the school, asyou

have read of it for the post 35

years and no doubt have relatives
or friends that have laid the
foundation of a businesscareer in
this famous school.

Hill's BusinesaCollege is to bus-

iness training as Harvardor Yale
is to literary training; you not
only have the privilege of taking
a business or stenographic train-

ing but TheVery Best that the
South affords. Your diploma from
Hill's will be all that is neededto
satisfy any banker or business
man that your training is all that
can be desired.

From this date I shall be in the
country part of the time and for
your conveniencehave left an en-

rollment list with F. L. Daugherty
in rear or Farmer's Bank Bldg
who will gladly explain the details
of our work andacceptyour signa-

ture, see him or myself or write
Prof. W. W, Darby Supt. Exten-
sion School Dept. Hill's Business
College Waco or Haskell, Texas.

N. T. Hensley Field Mgr,
Hill's BusinessColl ege,Haskell

L ocal phone No. 10

GREATESTHORSE SHOW.

More Than $8,000 in Prizes Are
Offered in Classesat Fort

Worth Show.

Embracing a total list of more
tlinn $8,000 in prizes and offering
special attractions that arc expected
to draw the most representative ex-

hibitors of Missouri and Kentucky.
the National Feeders and Breeders'
how has announced its official prize
ist for its ni'ht Horse Show, which

will be held five nights during the
big fall event, November 22 to 29.

The most magnificent offer that
has ever been made in saddle horse
events in any of the recognized
Horse Shows of America is being
made in the "Horse Show Classics."
This event is for five-gnite- d saddle
horses and already the very (lower
of the best animals of the land arc
being entered. A prize of $1,000 is
being hung up in tnis division. The
classic will last only fifteen minutes
and is expected to be the most bril-
liant spectnbleof the kind ever wit-
nessed in a Horse Show in the
Southwest.

But thiii is only one of the many
attractionsof the great Horse Show,
which will bo more comprehensive
and beautiful than ever before.
Greaterprizes will be offered ,in the
classesfor roadsters, harneahorses,
both single and pairs, tandems, hunt-er-a

and jumpers, ladies' classesand
many other divisioni. With the com-
ing of tho best stables of Kontucky
and Missouri, not only laddie horse
excellence, but the best in harneei
horseswill be seen. Prantinallvall
the veteran exhibitors hove already
wmercu, uui siaoios uiat have sel-
dom been scon this sido of the Mis-
sissippi will cross Red IUver this
time.

The hunters and Jumpers' classes
will bo more elaborate than ever be-
fore, and several military posts are
expected to send teams. Theso will
truggle heroically for the honors.

Push ball, polo and a number of
other thrilling features rtf n i:u
nature are expected to characterize
the IIor6o. Shows.

Some of tho very best judges in
the country will officiate in the
Horse Show, men who have tied the
ribbons in many others of the best
shows of the land.

Texas exhibitor-- are making their
entncR rapidly, confident that in-
creasedclassesof competition will notprevent them from securing their
bareof the award.

Crude ovensmay beall right for the pre.
paration oi iooa ior me Mexicans, hm
they would neverserve the purpose of a
bakery that caters to the people of this
community.

Our FancyPastries
need the most modern of baking nn.

pliances, and also need expert care fo

their preparation, matthey are of sup.
erior quality is proved by the statemento
of our largenumberof satisfied customers,

Quality and Cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc,

SouthSide Bakery
Mart Lynch, Prop.

Food For Though!
Perhapsyou would prefer to train you

thoughts on other things than food but

they should be mingled in andnot made th
whole show. Goodthings to eatare nece
saryto keepyou feeling good,so try

Our Fresb Fruits and Nuts
Its up to you to give Food a Thought, and

while you areat it, we wish to statethat we

haveeverything in the fruit line, and many

other good tning?too.
Come in if yon can phone if Can't

D W Biitfpr At Mask's G"rj
9 Weit Slde Squrre

Proper Treatment For Biliousness

For a long time Miss Lula Skel-to-n,

Churchville, N. Y., wasbilious
and had sickheadachesand dizzy
spells. Chamberlain's Tablets
were the only thing that gaveher
permanent relief. For sale by
West SideDrug Store.

For Sale 213 ns ,f uiid, thir-ty-fiv- e

acres in cu nvn i m and a
good well. Will sell j .i ling tract
of 213 acres unimprjvjj. If a
party wantsa larger track . This
land is eighteenmiles south west
of Haskell, five miles from Sag'er-to-

n.

R. R. Struwe Caldwell
Texas.

mmumpMHem.1

Beware of OintmentsI

Catarrh that ContainMe
oh mercury will aurelv distrov ihi
of ijmell and completely ilcruml
wiioio system wncn enterine it IM

tho mucoussurfaces. Such irllc!inever lie used except
from reputable physlcln . lctuey will do Is ten fo' i
ran possibly derive ! i i

Cure, tnantifa 'ti.nenoy & Co.. Toledo, . .u
ftinrr'llrv nml la tnlf.n iMturnftll
directly upon the blood iitxl mucca
liitL-- in mo Bysiem. in nuyinf
Catarrh Cure bo sure, you pot the
me. Tt Ik fnllnn Inta.nnlk nn1 m

Toledo. Ohio, by I J. Cheney iCo.
iiiiii'iiiuiN tree.

Sold by DniKKlsta. Price 75c p

im nan amuy nils ior co

Dr. Lee Seamster, specia

cancer, liver and stomachtroi

was through here Thursday,

route to Seymour.

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewing machine Repairer. 44
years experienceenablesme to guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at M-

cNeill & Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Line
Daily, Except Sunday

$ Lawrnc,Prop.Stamford Phone554, .XeaveaStamford 12:30 p. ra.
Leaves HasVeH 2 o. m.irom Right Hotel

faro $1.50 ach way

WE ARE READY
Our newbakery is now rady to
aeryeyou. We hav on hand at

times
Many Good Things to Eat
upon which the pfcopl of thiicommunity ar fsistintf every
day. Bread, cakea, j&ee, doug

uuvCOoKie, nd other thinthetaaty flavor oFtfce homKitchen, andthey lookAeft f rfood a

OVE US YOUR SPECIAL

MERCHANT'S CAFE and
T. P. folks, Prop.
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OF PROGRESS

(ILL PITCH TENTS

ON SHOW GROUNDS

BEEP AND PIG CLUB

Imbers will comb
0 FORT WUKin

MARCH 13-1- 8. ;

BRING EXHIBITS

ctltion of Youngster Will

Among the Keenest 01

eat Stock ShowMany
Special Events. .

Imilitant army of progress,
ed with the enthusiasmof
lr ideate, will pitch its tents
he grounds near the Coli- -

nt Fort Worth during the
Itieth annualNational Feed--

nrtd Breeders show, March

beardedmen, armed with
latest rapid fire rifles and

trrenades. prepared to
k death and destructionup--

n enemy, will be found in
armv. On the contrary, it
consist of bright-face- d boys
d only with a desire to bet

the interests of their state
nation through the upbuild

he livestock industry.
les, tne uaoy oeer ana pig

members are coming to
Worth in number for the

stock show and they will
in the shadowof tha

Practically every one of
bo youngsterswill have ex--

Its of baby beef or pigs in
stock show and they aro
as good boosters for the

it as menwho have foil wed
Ifortunes for twenty years.
fhe baby beef and pig club
vement is little more than
ee years old but there are
ndreds of clubs andthousands
nembers in this state today.

movement has spread to
p states and proved popu--
It is generally considered

of the most helpful innova
ns that the livestock industry

ever known because it is
inng a race of scientific and
wrressive stockmen in the
athwest. Soon after its ini
Ption, the National Feeders

Breeders show recoirnized
value of the movement and

liberal premiums in the
nous classes in which the

lungsters could give competi--

However, the baby beef show,
rse as it is in importance to
e state and the exposition as
pii, win ue but one of a host
features that will iro far to--

wds making the coming
Inng event the greatest that

ever been held at Fort
forth, the cowman's capital.
KCentlonallv lihernl awards

111 be made in all the classesof
fe stock show and the night
wse bhow. The latter event

tonuses to be the most bril- -
nt yet held. Practically all
the old-tim- e exhibitors of fine

wses will be on hand once
Pre and many new ones will
ring meir animals hereto com-t-e

for the magnificent prizes.
One of the comparatively new
"ures or the stock show will

a (Treat evVilKlf f Tnunir
ttle. The Jersav exhihltors

We decided to malm an (wren.Iah.1I.. -- x- ,. . . .. .
ivHrtuy gooa showing this year

, inasmuch as Texas has
n in the frtrofrinf nf Toiwow

joductlon within the past few
, we exhibit is sure to be

16 Of tha finnef UaW in tfco
Nted States for a nnmher of
WtB, An auctinn aalo nf Ja.
6y Cattln Will Ka hoU Act
Nng the show.

Any number of iw?ni f- --

C wi!! be worked UP tor tha
71 ine managementdesires
f Wake the event allnrW for
Josewho haven,t th u htest

i u... i. --ii i
Inactions will be more elabor--

ian in the past and the
?seumarenawill h tha Mn

hOSt Of thrilling ami sftvan.
?KBpial 'turn. .

nO fourth innn.l .wUtUtl.- -
rwi Fort Worth Poy "aRSnnlafln ..Ul.lf JHj'"'" WHICH Will
JJoA i cowtioi with the

jck show, promkM to be te'A

TheVital

Men who
for' years--
who have

or

Right in this townandall overthe
country are men and women who
have been driving different makes
of carsfor years,who now drive and
swearby their Maxwells.

Each year they used to buy a dif-

ferent make, trying to find a car
which would suit them exactly.

When the 1915 Maxwell "Wonder
Car" with its 17 new featuresand
new low price of $695, was

"motor wise men
began it.

They didn't take our word or any

Read of
' Attraettv Strtimline Body

Pom body : "1fulthcor0nac'eD;STe

vrlcert cn.
A HiUb-Tenil-

migaetosmade.

Left Side DriYe-Ce-- twl

biles ai Max- -

wOT rJW&w"ST!WKilfcitai chin
cau handle It.

8Hdi Gear Tr.BiInIo

BJter'l.M '"& rim " will

derCar

have driven other makes cars
Men who have experimented--Men
been "stung"-no-w drive Maxwells.

an-

nouncedthese
investigating

body's word for it they looked into
it themselves.

They found the Maxwell to be a
handsome,powerful, easy-ridin-g car.

They comparedit with cars that
sell at double the Maxwell's price.
They found that the Maxwell con-
tained every worth-whil- e up-to-da- te

high-price- d car feature.
They testedthe Maxwell on hills

and on level on really tough
roads.

Theymadeit proveits ability to run
at low over all sortsof roads.

This Lut Ha The

ttreamllno

Mneto

Coatrol

.. .L. & &.M M...JI m mmmiM Tfl tfnVlT.llpail in. car on m uy muu u
baa a tbreo-spee-d selective sliding gear tranimlMloa
becaut. Maxwell engineer! do not conld.r any
otner typ. to b. worthy o( th. Maxwell car.

Double-She- ll Radiator with Shock
Abiorbinf Device

The Maxwell radiator l of handsome deatirB.
gracefully curved, and It U built to bo trouble
proof, ft la th. expensive double shell type and
bat ample cooling capacity. The radiator la
mounted to the frame by meani of a abode ab.
aorblng device on each side, which relieve, tbo
radiator ot all twists and distortion, of tb.framo,
earned br roughness of the road. The shock

deviceT Uo minimise, tho possibility ot
radiator leaks.

The Roomy Full 5'PaiseHjerBody
" Adjustable Front Seat

The 1B1B Maxwell has a full grown
body. The front seat Is adjustable, you can move
It three Inches forward or backward. Tbla makes
the car really comfortable tor the driver. No

legs for tall people or,rSIX for abort people. Most Myers' aeaU are
made to fit anyone so fit no one.

Law "Us-kee-p" Ctrbaretor
The carburetorused on tha Maxwell was espec-

ially designed for It after long end severe testa
under every conceivable condition. Economy tour,
conducted by bundreda ot dealers and owners In
different sections ot the country have proved Its
afflclanev. Its aulck reeDonse to throttle ana. Its
extromoly low consumption of gasoline. It oaa
been termed the "low carburetor.

Irreversible Steering Gear
The greatest margin ot safety hae beea pro-

vided In the steering gear of the 1915 Maxwell.
The Maxwell Irreversible steering mechanism la
ot the expensive worm-and-ge- ar type and Its su-
periority over every other type lies In Its many
adjustments. At no time la more than a fourth of
the bearing surface of the gear which operate,
the worm In use. When needed, new bearing
surface may be bad by adjusting the gear a quarter
ot a, turn, in short, the Maxwell steering gear
has tour Unas the adjustmentot any other klad.

H- - Car Comfort
What surprisesmeat people Is the

Then they beganbuying and talk-
ing about the Maxwell.

To-da- y 38,000 enthusiasticpeople,
aredriving theseMaxwells. Of these
a great big percentageownedother
makes of cars before they bought
their Maxwells.

Use your common sensewhenyou
buy your automobile. Don't be
talked into an extravagantcar or
a car that hasn'thad the "acid test!
of time.

Don't let themexperimentat your
expense.

Expeneiv Featar. Th 191S Maxwell Featar And Many Other.

pSer.'

the

cost

unopmfortablo

ant rldln anilities of ttia VitwiiTi Tha ierlBC
suspension of the 1915 Maxwell Is the same costly
combination of long seml-elllptlc- front springs
and the three-quart- er elliptic rear spring, that
Is used on most heavy weight, high priced cars.
The Maxwell offers you every essentialof the high-
est priced machlnea at a fifth ot their cost.

Oae Size of Tire Anti-Ski- oa Rear
The Maxwell car Is on. ot the easiestcars la the

world on tires. Maxwell owners carry but one
spare tire and but ono size of spar,tubes. Econom-
ical 30 Inch x ZX Inch tires ar. used all around.
A famous make et aatl-skl- d tires are supplied
oa rear wheels.

A Depeadable Bleetrie Starter
For $55 extra, you can have your Maxwell de-

livered equipped with the famoaa Slmms-Hu-tt

starter. This starter Is efficient, trouble proof
and easily operated.

And the Maxwell Is completely equipped from the
clear vision, ventilating windshield at
to the spare tire carrier at th. rear.
bey a Maxwell you have nothing extra

tu. Mr11 rnmnimv'. Guariittee of Service to Maxwell Owners

I
the front I
Whs ywi I

to buy. I

back, pliablestartl-e- th thatguaranty vary Maxwall awaar. Mora than 2,000Maxwatl daalara- Mutomobi-l- U by a mowNo othar J to and to supplynaw parte at raasoamblaprice.STSSSKXT raSldand complitid by th? chain, of MaxwaU ovm andMazw.il oparated

JlltfidS SSIn fiSSc.SUtiont ini w locatod throughout thacountry thata.MaaUdaalai cm supply aay part

tJSE " itocfc M-U5- S9nkmh I" --dtantafasanjayadby MaxwaU owmh.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and, when you want it delivered, we will
give you your car not an excuseon delivery day

"EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAP"
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We Thank You I

We want to thank the people for
their presenceat our BusterBrown
receptionMonday. We are quite
sure of this being the largest at-

tendedaffair of the kind ever held
in this city. And especiallydo we
want to thank the Superintendent
and teachersof our city and rural
schoolsfor dismissingtheir schools
that the school children might be

present.
We also wish to add that we have
a complete stock of the famous
Buster Brown shoesfor boys and
girls, and will take pleasure in
showing and demonstrating their

merits to you.

Hancock & Co.
"It Pay to Pay Cash"

TheMagazineClub

Friday March 3, the Magazine

Club met at the club room with

the first vice P esident, Mrs. Rey-

nolds, in the chair It was voted
to thank the city officials for their
cooperation with the club ladies
n s e c u r i n g traffic reflation.
This being Baby Week a public
program will be given underthe
auspicesof the club at the court
houseSaturdayMarch 11. All the
citizens of Haskellcounty areboth
invited and urged to comeout and
show a personal interest in better-

ing the conditions of the bu ues.,
The committee hn'irg t h i : in

charge are: MesdamesScott Key,
Robert Reynolds, and Roy Eng-

lish.
The club benan an interesting

w
mu
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r ,
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and instructive course on "House-
hold Economics." This is a sub-

ject in which all housekeepersami
homemakersarevitallv interested
The course used by the club is a
university extension course and
especially fine. A lecturer and
demonstratorfrom the universi'y
will be before the club at a lattr
date andgive practical lessonsin
application of economics

Mrs, Kirkpatrick was leader for
the day anda very interestng pro
gram was givn

Homer-- vs, Its Aim and
possibility i -- iuu. Posey.

Honv ' in Colonial Days-M- rs.

En..
SomeStepsin Hi'rnnn Progress
Mrs. Oates.
Tne Family and the Nation-M- rs.

N. T. Smith.
Reporter.

Prince Albert
such friendly tobacco

a

!

right-smoke-tra-ck

Fringe Albert
Watch your step!

eaty to ckiage the
ad color of aaMlabU

to tko Priaca Albeit
tidy redthreat If it impotible

to beiUte Um fUror of Priaco
Albert tobacco1 The

( l procei
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Arc Ym A Tciai?

Do you be It in riuht for

the people living inside the city

limits of Haskell, to buy their
groceriesand supplies in

Stamford, Aniline, Rule, Mun-da- y

and Wichita Pulls.

In order for Haskell to pros
per and grow, the people living

here must bu loyal, and support
our local industries, Stores,
Schools, Churches and Factor
ies, and most all Haskell people

are lo al, for they are Texans
Do you believe we should havi

more factories in Texus and in

Haskell, or do vou believo
boycott all the Texa

factories and pend our money

for goods in tin
north and eat. By m ooing oui
money leaves home never to re
turn, but goes to build up and
enrich factories and industries
of foreign lands.

Are you buying goods mad'
in Texas practical to d

so, when prices, quality and al

things are equal," if not
are you LOYAL, and aie you
TEXAN?

The Courtney Broom Co. aif
TEXANS, and have been manu
facturing broutns in Haskell fo
ELEVEN years, and the broom

bear the Courtney LABEL
or mark is no experiment
We have shipped the enormou--

sum of EIGHT
DOZEN brooms from the town
of Haskell in one year bringing
in multiplied thousands of dol-

lars from the various towns o t

Texas and adjoining states,
which amount was turned Ioosh

andspentin Haskell. Did it do
any good? If was on

thousandsuch factories in Has
kell would it be worth while?

The Haskell Broom Factory
was destroyedby fire two years
ago with practically no insur
ence, in 1915, Wh
beganto rebuild andwere mak
ing broomsagainin October,and

that time the plant ha-be-en

operated under the namn
of the Courtney Broom Co and
since lastOctoberwe have been

manufacturing brooms
and adding such machinery as
the businesswould justify.
we hope in the near future to re-

build our plant to its capacity
before the fiie, which was the

is

that it just makes man sorry he didn't get wind of this
pipe andcigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost
time, quick as the goodnessof Prince Albert gets firm set
in his life! The patentedprocessfixes that and out
bite and parch
Get on the soon as you know how!
Understandyourselfhow much youTl like

lvwjr

other

other

trade

there

busy

cuts

the nationaljoy tmoke

It standsto reason,doesn't it, that if menall over the

1ft tkape
braod

laiUto

patoated
iSmwwm

aaaaaaaafciw-i'-ylaaaaaaaaanKiBa
TeUecaCs. HgM7n

levo

manufactured

when

that

THOUSAND

September,

since

And

nation, allover the world,
preter t. A. that it must
have all the qualities to
satisfyyourfondestdesires?
Men, getusrightonPrince
Albert! We tell you this
tobaccowill prove better
than you can figure out,
it's so chummy and fra-
grant and inviting all the
time. Can't costyoumore
than5c or 10c to getyour
bearings!

Buy Princ Atbart Ptrywhr
tobacco h told in toppy rJbag. Set tidy rJ tins. 10cthandtortfpoanJanJhalf-poun- d

tin humidoTiamdlnthatclasiy
cryital.glati pound hamidor
with tpongfmoi$tnr top that
hoopt tht lotacce im tuch gnat
trim I

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOIACCO COMPANY

Wiarton.SaUaa.N.C.

Try it! Substitute
ForNatty Calomel

Start your liver without making

you tick and can not salivate.

Every druggist in town vour
IruKgist and everybody's drup-u'is- t

hasnoticed a great fallingoff
in thesaleof calomel.

They all give the same reason.
Dndson's Liver Tone is taking
it's place.

"Calomel is dancerousand peo-

ple know it, while Dndson'sLiver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
estills," sflid a prominent local

inicrijist.
Dndnn'sLiver Tone is nprsonly

crnaranteed h y every druggist
'vhn fl' it.

A lareebottle cost 50 cents, and
'f it fails toeive easyrelief inevery
:ise of liver sluguishnessand con-

stipation, you have only to ask for
vnur money back.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleas-mt-tastin- g

purely vegetable rem-d- y,

harmlessto both children and
((lultS.

Takea spoonfull at night and
vake up feeling fine; n o bilious-less-,

sick headache acidstomach
tr constipated bowels.

It dosen't gripe or cause incon-

venienceall the nextday like vio
lent calomel.

Tak a dose of calo nel today
ind tomorrow you will feel w ak,
ick and nauseated.

Don't lose a day'swork! Take
Dodson'sLiver Tone instead and
feel fine, full of vigor and ambi
'ion.

Busbv's Minstrels Made a Great

Hit

Busby's minstrels certainly did
makea hit with the Klamath Falls
people laat night. The big tent

s packedand "the best ever"
was the generalverdict of alii.

Every member of Busby's min-

strels proved to be an artist. Their
Mings were tbe oiiginal old neuro
songs of the south as well as the
vrrv latestand beston the vaude-
ville stageof today.

Effie's Moore'ssinging was typi-

cal of the old time southern color-
ed girl, while theperformance was
the best minstrel work ever seen
in this city. Thecakewalking and
dancing wasexcellent. In fact the
entire show wasnot only good,but
was clean from start to finish,
there not being anything that
smacked of rowdyism or what
could be called out of placeby the
most critical audience. Klamath
News.

Haskell. Friday March 17th.

The firm of McNeil and Smith,
don't only handle the best line
of hardwaroand implements for
I heir trade but they keep the
Courtneybrooms made in Has-
kell for their customers. They
are also Texansand want to see
(heir money play around heme
as long as possible.

-

ft QoWm That Dmi IM Mtoct Tin Nm
Becaute ol Us tonic and laxative cHrct. LAXA.

Quinine and doei not cause oervouancH nor
flMfl J"4?' br the(all nameandlook for the aisnatureot K. W. GBOV8. c

third largestplant of its kind in
Texas.

There are no better brooms
madein the world for tho money,
and all tne merchants have had
ampletime toplacethesebrooms
in stock. But some have failed
to do so, and the owner's of the
Courtney Broom Co, have spent
many times more money with
all the stores in Haskell than
the merchantshave spent with
them.

There is broom corn being
pianteu in Haskell county for
this factory. Broom corn grown
in Haskell will be used in mak-in- g

the brooms, Haskell labor
will bo used,and theownersand
employeesall buy their groceri-
es in Haskell, and tho readersof
TheFreePressare requested
to consider these facts and
watch tht label on their brooms,

V
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GREATEST
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Hoseley-Hoote- n

Last Saturday niyht at sevi'n
o'clock a numberof friends a n d

relatives gatheredat the humr of
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Moseley to ac-

company their daughter, Miss
Mertie, and Mr. Roy Hooten to
JudgeSmith'swhere theceremony
was performed that made them
man and wife. After theceremony
all returned to the humeot the
bride's parents, where a delirious
supperwas served by tne brid. 's
sisters, Mrs. Howard and Mr.
Moore. Three courseswere serv-
ed, meat, salad and wedding. The
wedding cake was beautiful and
credit must be given Miss Iia Mae

'Cox for baking it.

The bride was 'VH in a
beautiful blue t--T t vvitu bodice
of blue chiffon, t a M ly hat of
rose leaves and biuv-wiii- Ihe
bride is one of HasUi.'.s most
charming youngladiesand is quite
popular in society.

The groom is one of Haskell's
accomplishedyoung men .

Only a few intimate friends wit-nes- se

1 the wedding.
Those present were: Charlie

Foutsand Elva Oox; Owen Toli-ve- r
and Mable Cunningham; Ed

Fouts and Bessie Glenn; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Irwin; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Wright. The out of town
guestswere: Mesdames Howard
and Moore,

After a short honey moon they
will beattheir home near Haskell

We wish for Mr. and Mrs. Hoot-
en a long and happy life and much
prosperity.

A Guest.
.

'Vhenever You Needa deoeralTonic
Take Grove's

.TeP,dStandard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

..e.ral Tonlc bee"" it contains thewej knowntonicpropertiesof QUININB
and IRON. It actsontbe Liver, Drivesout Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents

Not

All
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All
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-
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LIY-VER-- LJ

Effect, of Calomel

UV-VBK-LA- A IS ODf i

most important medical
irs of recent years. Fnr il
time medical experts,realn

harmful effects of calurudj

heenstriving to find aliverd

er.thatwould be just as

a calomel, and yet be ab

harmlessin its action.
this remedywasactunllv pari

by L. K. Griiisby, in . 1.1V1

LAX.

is a

vegetable compound, de

olely for the treatment of 1

The immedii

vor it has met with in tha

of homes is proof positive!

real value.

If you feel worn out
coated and skin sallow, don't!

lav until it becomes danger!

the trouble in the bud with

VER-LAX- . Insist on thego

bearing the signature
wise of L. K. Grigsby, w
guaranteed to cive satisli

or money refunded, ror
Come Drug Store.

Mr. Bob Robertson,
ger o f the Robertson
generalstore in Hnkoll,
old road man,and hassoldi

in most all tho towns
Texas, and is not easily W

about what grocery
should keep in stock.
sees to it that the CoOll

brooms made in Haskellj

kept in his store,he also

es that if we had more facK

In Haskell we would be

prosperous.

Cold Settled in my Stomacl

Lost My
Appetite.
Could
Sleep.

Remedies
Failed.

NTORXA11NMENTI

LIVVER-LA- X

complaints.
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Took
Peruna. ,

Am Cured.

Peruna '

A Great
Family
Medicine.

Mr. Ckaa.SauwrbiAr, S15Main ttM
Mich., a coMUat FrUiisi of Paruaa, JfA
VmmmX A


